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. A display of articles of fBigotry and' Virtues" - 7 .
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ever regretted; his purchase. . No
rider of a Waverly ever felt that
he possessed less than the best'

ithat could be produced;
4

kr? INDIANA' BICYCLE CO:,
"

tZZ Indianapolis, Ind. '
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urnifure and Oarpet House.

W. B,WILLMMSQN & Co
16 P Spring Heel Shoes.

Oppoiiyniiy
We carry both lines and know them to be extra good shoes for the

price. We invite all the ladies that wear i, 2 and iy2 shoes on Band
C widths to come to us for their next pair. We are over stocked on
the above sizes and widths and will save you money.

J. D: i&lT & CO,,

39 Patton Avenue.

em'sThe 1

r That because my store at

South Main St.
small, that there is nothing.in it."' :X

This idea is wrong. 1 My stock is

- '"i

' Late of San Antonio, Texas.1 .

j. We have just received
the cheapest and pret--

tiest lot of5'1' 'f-- w'-- v

Iron and Brass

BEDS
Get Our Prices.

in now yours.

by buying your
furnishings and hats at

(Outfitter,

Grand Opera. Souse
One night only.

Wednesday, November 24.
"IT IS TO SCREAM"
The big musical farce comedy,

In Atlantic Gity,
Headed by the funny
German comedian,

FRANK M. WILLS,
Who made "Two fld Cronies" famous..':see'Eight Pretty Golf Girls.
Eight Saucy Little Jockeys. 'Eight Funny Dutch Girls,

Eight Little French Maids.
"Atlantic City" at Home. ,

25 -- RT1STS25
The grandest farce comedy' before the
public. The hit of the season. No vu-
lgarity; a clean, refined production.
DON'T MISS IT. Regular prices' of

Your readers to know that
we have just received a
large line of Books nicely
bound'in cloth that are going
at 25 cents each. They em-
brace themost popular au-
thors of the day. TheV . are
cheap, in fact we are offering
Dargins in all lines of goods.
PnrriP 111 anT'lnstL- - t0T YOUT- -
self.
Morgan's Book store,

nrPUCDcnrj 9 pi adi
DEALERS IN

Stoves. Tniwarfi and Hnii

Seasonable "
;

, J Merchandise "in our various lines lately re- - .

V ceived very 4est-o-f values. M .
'

"H. REDWOOD.&CO., ' V

Clothing, Dry. Goods, Fancy
Goods, hoes, 'riats.

:

,
,

'

'
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BICYCLES
RUN EASIEST

4-

;: v

E, W. McCOY & CO.,
Agents.

; Wood s& Do

Misses' and
.

Children's

J v.

He. Asheville Factory,
60 S. Main St.

'; 20 Second hand bicycles for sale, trans
$10.00 up. , ...

E, W. McCoy's Bicycle School from 4 to 6p.m
. We make, sell and rent bicvcles.

E. W. McCoy & Co

jESlejasnt and

are nice to visit; but If profitable are ex-
pensive to customers. , ,

Now it stands to reason that at a plaes
less assuming and "less expensive the same
goods may" be bought at a price, profitable
to the" merchant , and . at the same time
economical to you. . For evidence, call aee
and price goods at . . .

H. C. JOHNSON,
Phone 188, . , 38 North MIn

Hie Cheapest
. and fiest

j -

- 1 FOR SALE THROUGH:
ACHEVTLLE ICE IAND, COAL COMPA1H?,

1 Telephone 40. ; '

5 CAROLINA COAL COMPANY.- -
.

?
: Telephone 130.;.,';' j

their exceptions to certain rulings of Spe-

cial Master Kerr Craige in the lease hear
ings, has again been, postponed, Ways

. the
Salisbury Observer. Judge Chasi f 'H. , Si-mon- ton

originally des'ignated November 5
as'the time and "Rlcmmon'd as the place for
this hearing, but the defendants, not 'being
ready,; 'at the ...time appointed, .the jl.earing
was' postponed until November Uth. The

4 hearing was not held ': November 11th as
appointed, and' Judge Simonton has desSg- -

najted Columbia, S. C, as the. place, and
Wednesdays, 'November 24th as . the - dfate

for ' tnia much postponed! hearing before
nim. - , , '

; This is the lease case, as to which Got,
Russell charges fraud in the making there-

of, but, so signally failed to prove.
By the way, 'we have seen orv hearl

nothing for .some timefrom young; Mr
JAvirett' "of counsel for the state" in this
case. - We hope the governor hasn't lost
Mm In the shuffle going on, for he-- gave the
ease (much of its spectacular effect. f

' - ta

A POPULIST SAYS BUTLBR SAID IT.
j The Rocky - Mount. --Argonan't has been
heard from .iq the Marion.-- Buitler episode.
The Argonant refers to a statement in anr
other paper "that 'Butler1 might feave been
irtcorrectiy. quoted, and saysf v

, Our es'teemed ntemporary need not
fear "Senator Bufter'si denial; he" dare not
conrtadict it; - hen . shameful remark
was heard by too many for any denial to
hold water. If he should happen to do so,
we have the affidavits of some of our fore-

most citizens that our charge was true.
Ope of the most prominent" Populist lead- -

ers in this section acknowledges that the
man who is now at the head of that party
in this state made this damnable accusa-

tion against his fellow tttizens. We stood
beside. this gentleman . when; .Butler be- -

fcfouled bimself, his state and his race, by
this utterance and noticed Ms iook;of
righteous indignation. - , 4

'
V

. "Brave gentleman and soldier of the "lost
cause" as ne was, it was plain to be seea
that his whole soul revolted at the vileness
of his chief. Can any one "wonder at it?"

"The evidence fs all against North Caro-

lina's senior senator. .'It is evident that
he perpetrated an outrageous . slander and
then tried' to sneak out of it. --

'

A 'PAINFULLY BAXf RECORD.

Col. Olds, the Raleigh correspondent,
writes the following: '

'The code requires all clerks of Courts
'to make to the . attorney general at the

end of each term a report' as to the trials
for crimes, and "it is from these that the
annual reports of criminal statistics are
made up. Almost all the returns for 1897

are in hand, as only eleven days more of
the fiscal year remain. The reports are in
hand up to October 30th. Your correspon-

dent has looked at them all, with a view
to getting facts as to the number of trials
for capital crimes in; whieh .there was
either conviction for that crime., in the
first degree or in the second. Each county
is given. In ; the list are also 'Included
crimes which are odd or in which sentence
or finding is out of the common' '

,

Then follows 'tne , list in detail. Col.
bids then concludes: j '

- "Infanticide appears to be avvery rare
crime, from these returns. There were
about twenty-fiv- e trials for slander, but
very few convictions. For horse stealing
five years appears to be thought the' proper
punishment. There were a good, many
trials for disturbing religious worship.
Larceny continues to be tie most common
crime; certainly the one Which gets by far
the most sentences. Carrying concealed
weapons is also very frequent. Only one
lynching is reported, the one in Buncombe.
In the list of capital crimes, murder leads,
as twenty-seve- n persons were tried for it;
while for burglary seventeen were tried;
nine for rape and four for arson."

Hard times and bad government will
generate crime. The above report 13 ap-
palling, and should call the people to their
senses. ' .

.

A SQUIRREL FARM FOR YOUNG CON-

VICTS.
:-- 1

i ,

The penitentiary authorities are? taking
steps not only to enlarge but diversify the
farming operations of that institution. Rice
plantations in one section and sugar beet
experiments in 'another are among the new
enterprises proposed. Without refernce, to
the utility of these movements' it does oc-

cur to us that a farm the ayla'n farm ad-
joining "the penitentiary,' for instance,
might be set apart for the exclusive use c
young convicts 'so that these can be workedana kept apart from the older criminals
we throw this out - for the consider
ation of the authorities. '

. '

LED IN THE AWARDS.
In the awards at the Tennessee Centen

nial exposition the SoU'thern railway was
deservedly " fortunate, receiving for its
splendid! and varied . exhibit,-- ' one 'gold,
inree silver aned'as and. twelve diplomas
and bronze medals. 'No railway was given
so many-award-

s, and no other exMbit re
ceivea so many evidences' of excellence.
The exhibit, as a whole,' covered 'the re1
sources ana products of the- - country
along the line of the Southern roilway in
Virginia," Nortih. and South Carolina, Georgia,-A-

labama, Mississippi, East Tennessee
and Kentucky. The gold medal was given,
for the 'splendid display of ores, minerals,
etc.. from alone thi lint wnai rriha
judges,1 in their award, spoke of the evi-- r

cent oare , shown iui the collection and ar.
rangeent of -- the 'exhibit and - its attractive-nes- s,

. and said: , '','Th'e exhibit - contains ah
excellent, display of the ores of iron, cop- -

uuau.g-anese-t goia, silver, lead, zinc,
nickel; and aluminum as well 'as typical
specimens or coal,- - fire-cla- y, corundum, kaolin, : mica, graphite, etc." .

' - " ,
ime saver: medals were for the great

and , superior quality of ; the agricultural
products from the territory along the rail-
way,, for ?the. size,' completeness and excel-
lence of the display of forest nrodiift
and.for ,the display of preserved fruits of
all classes. The 'medals were the highest
awards in agriculture, ' horticulture - and
lorestry, ana. tne Southern railway was
tbe only 'exMbitor td obtain all three.utner awards, were for the collection of

waters, manuractured - cottongooos, j semi-porceia- in ware, etc; la the
.horticultural department --the Southern un-
doubtedly haa the finest display of apples,
but as the exhibit was placed lateno ap-
plication, was filed for an award. ':
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i ;T: -- ivkk' Just try" a box 'of Cascarets, the finestliver and bowel regulator ever made.' - AtpelhamV Pharmacy. . ' t .

' 19 PATTON ANENUE.

Ail Goods at Cost.

: mim every

: THE ASHE VILLE, GAZETTE PUB-- t
; v LISHING COMPANY.--. . y

V . k JAftlfct E. NORTON, President.
'" i BED A. JOHNSON, Secretary. '

SUBSCRIPTION .RATES

One Year:'.' .V .V;. .e

Daily, Six Months.,,....., ....v.. a.zo
Dl3y, Eleven Weeks... :ir.....i
DfiQy, One Wee. . . . . . -- 15

Weekly Gazette, One Year.-- . 1.00
US&kly Gazette, Six Months... W

' These 'reduced rates are for euhscriptioas
' PM POSITIVifiJyX 1IN AUVA1N-I2- i. ;r AM

-"-cEadit subscriptions "will "e charged at the
rate of 15 cents a week for Whatever time,
obey may run. t

The Gazette in' Asheville,
Victory and Biltmore by carrier at' the

v regular subscription rates. "Within these
'jBttits of .territory the paper may be or-4er- ed

by letter, . postal card or telephone,
vand"-the- . subscription price paid to the
- --sarrier. i - - , -

, ? . ;

IjfELHAM'S-
-'

!

v
COUGH

iand

COLD

Funeral Expenses. . Sioo.oo

i Bottle of Pelham's '. j
Pectoral.,. . . . .25

Amount Saved 75

Pelham's Pharmacy,
; e70pen Every Sunday- .-

TUESDAY MORNING, NOV.' 23,' 1897.

'Congressman, iLdnney, is violently if not
viciously opposed to the civil service. The
following may have some bearing on. the
matter: . , v. i

' A1 prominent republican tells the Ral'
eigh Press-Visit- or that Spencer "Black-bur- n,

because of the civil service rule, has
given.' up the contest for t'he assistant dis-tri- ct

attorney's place and' has entered in
. earnest the race against Congressman Lin-aieyf- or

the nomination foil congress in the
eighth district. , -

The Moriganton Herald says: .:

fRegord'ag the adaptability of the soil
r and climate of this county to the. raising

of the.xpecan nut," we can say ithat Mr." J.
M. Patton, of Silver Creek, has a thrifty

n tree which has just come into bearing.
, 'the nut raised is of good size, well filled

yjand l finely flavored."
. . The pecan Willi not only thrive well

- here, but it makes one of the handsomest
- shade trees that can be grown. We would

like to , see a number planted in our parks
' and lawns. t i

r-- Our Methodist-friend-s are certainly to be
i congratulated on. the yappototmenits for

Asheville and vicini'vt 'The re-appo- int-

,; iment of Drs. Atkins ad Byrd and Mr. Bain
to the charges so ecaithfully served
by r them the past je&v Imot only give

. satisfaction of their owmmunion, but
to the people of other churches as well, for
they are held in the highest esteem by all.

Revs. H.U Atkins, J. R. Moose anoTR. G
Tuttle,' assigned to Haywood street, Bethel
and .ifiltmore. churches respectively, are
new appointments, and will no doubt prove
highly satisfactory , to their respective

, charges. Altogether Asheville churches
have cause to be thankful for the 'consider-
ation given them by the good bishop.

r ; We have noticed in several of our intelli-ge- nt

contemporaries this paragraph :
-

. "The New York Herald says the Sun was
piaid $10,000 for writing boom articles about
prosperity. The Herald declares it refused

. an offer of $15,000 tor the same work.:'
.we to understand that: the Herald

.wrote ','boom articles about 'prosperity,'
buf ; declined to receive pay for it? Did

' the. "same work"B done by the Herald ap-'pe- ar

tn the. Sun for' which the ilO.OOO were
"paid? Or were the articles written y the
Sun offered to the Herald at the higher
named and .refused? - a- ;. : ;'-

If , ' 'prosperity" is boominig, why should
the papers be paid for publishing the facts ?

If "prosperity"- - does not prosper, 4why
-- .should. so much money be paid for a

The above needs" explanation,
, somehow. t ; -

. Ex-Sena- tor Peffer, of Kansas, has sold
his paper, the Advocate, which, has for
many years been the State organ " of "the

; Populist party In Kansas. , The retirement
; "of the wjhiskered ex --senator, from the edi-

torial leadership tf the, party' in this- - state
is not wholly voluntary v Since Ms defeat
for re-electi- on to the senate, it is charged
he has been sulking to bis tent. ' He .took a
stand editorially against iusion,radvocated

t other doctrines obnoxious to the . party
leaders: For these ' reasons he was prin-jcipal- ly

read out - of Z the party. He an-- ;
nounces ithafc bereafter he' will confine him- -'

i eelf exclusively to literary work for east-- ';

era publications and will not aspire to cf- -
flee again.- - ,v ; . r'

And Peffer will not be the ''only one on
that beach."- - There is'another of the same
school of thought who will have a paper to

ell, and a 'shady place in some, sequefftered
. nook to seek. -

, y ' .

- AGAIN POSTPONED. f " "- - j
- The hearing to be granted, the defendants

: D. Id. Russell and the new direotorof the

Any kind of "Want" placed in the col-

umns of the Gazette will bring immediate
; 'answers. : Try one.

k
LI

For Sale, or Eent
,SIX ROOM HOUSE AND LO" at Wea-vervi- lle

for sale cheap; wil k a small
stock of goods, or a good team, jor ANY
CONVERTIBLE property in part pay-
ment.

Weaver & Rogers,
Box u. No. 45 Patton avenue.

W. H. LAABERT.
83 Patton Avenue.

Manufacturers0 , Agent for , 1

Mantels, Grates, Tiles,
Electric Fixttires,

; . - Venetian Blinds.

!- "V tZ f"

'

jBuytng for cash has'its advantages some-time- s.
' ' , . . -

Biltmore nour, per hiarrel . . . . , . ; $6.00
Kingan'a Hams : . . . . . . . . . . . He

pStandard Tomatoes, per dozen
and many other things we can, sell ywl

.'46 South (Main street i 'Phone 125.

l 5s&S -- K'lli

Gr. A. PARKER,
Grocer, 1

248 COLLEGE STREET.

Keeps full line of groceries at rock-botto- m

prices. Will be : glad to see 11 his old
customers at his new place. . L

!j ' :

L 1 IE
Good horses; good vehicles. Safe and an

accommodating driver. Prices down. Be-
fore making other arrangements ask for
Larkln Gwyn's carriage on Court Square,
or call Telephone 92.

Racket Store News,

30 South Main Street.

r We are packing our . store with

great jobs, some1 of which will suit

vall who ;buy. .We ry ; to treat all

Who call . on us wih true courtesy,!

whether.you buy or. not. We in-te- nd

to- - itemize some" of these iobs
- 11- -- ;"

- as soon " as7 we get time - to . turn
around. t We are glad - to say we

have just opened two large lines of
Sample v Shoesthe . . very - best:
Come" and see. them., . .

'f
,JJcSwl$4- - $m - rSteam and-ho-t water fiK

i 'ir. 'teas 1 .vs:."wid. slate roofing andVS yanized iron xornice. .

1 r4S6lleae StreSC
J. M.' STONER. BILTMORE LUMBER COMPANY,

'.l.Telephon77.'i,J:;i- -
'' r


